DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS VISIT CAMPUS
The "Total Woman Project," II federally

oml8t In private pr act ice and in agenc ies of the
I'ederal government.

funded cOll1lnulnll educat ion proHr am direc ted

by I) ., Sll~an Il. Anthony, theoJo!.'Y professor,
wil l feuture tlIlku by two dlstlllS1Jlshed consullants during the renwlnl.lcrof the fall te rm. Stu-

DECEMBER 10.

!Jr. Bruno Schlesi nger, chai rm an o f (he
Christ ia nit y and Cu lture Program at St. Mary"8
College, NotreDame, Indiana. conducts II scmIna r On "Women III Judeo- ell rlNt ian elv IIIzHt iOll:'
nlesc seminars uc Ute first three o f sCVCn
all-day ses s lolls Bc hetlule<l for the project durIng the college year. Th e semillar cO'!.6L11tants
aTe ~elec ted (Q devclop Hpccifi c aspe cts of the
project' s theme, "Totll l Woman' s I'ursuit of
Hallpllle8S In Todlly'~ World."'

dent s arc bCllcrtUnll from the projec t In having
lin Opponunily to h<Ju the v(sHinK lectu rers.

More th311 350 sWtlentB and women from the
commulIl!y were ]lfCSCm for tlHl first seminar,
conduc ted by Edward Fischer, profcHllor of
commun ication Urt8 at Ihe University of Notre

i)ame. on October 8. Upcoming spe akers In clude;
V

Ieee

N OVE MBER 19. 1gee
Mr/!, Mary Dublin KcyHcrling, head of the

NEW DORM

U. S. l)cpartmllnt of Laoor WQme n' s lJI, r eau.

Mrs. Keyserllng will spe ak on the subject

UIIDER COUnUCTIOII

"Women's New Hall'S - New Ch allclIl;Cs."
A
graduate or l).urnurd College. the Lon,lon School
Or Economlc~ a nd Columbia Unlvcr~ lty. ~he
has held high level posts as n co nsulting econ"

Cvn5trllctivn of II ne w 206-OOd dormito ry
began in November. The co ntract was IIwanled
the Frank J. Rooney Cons trllc\lon Com pany of
Miami and Fort l.auderdale on a low bid of
$1,254 ,000. A,ldltlon of !hi ~ third dormitory
wil l incre,,~e The resident Cllpaci ty (0 over 500
M'udenlS. Lonn funds for the dorm were obtn lned (hrough (he coll ege housing 10lln program
of (he U. S. Departme nt ()f Honslng and Urban
Devc\Opmenl. Ev,,"~ "nd [)clehanty, Ne w York,
lIrc the architects.

Maria"o Pa .... a. !1It<:r"at\onally
exp()nent of flamenco d"nclng, IJrlngB hlG

Espanol
;

;"i":,,:,;"::o,1 to the c ollege on Nov"mber 16 tor
n! con cen In the coll"gc ' ~ 1966-67

,

A,,,,,,

The com pany of five I~ c{)]uposed or
Jaim e Torres, DmJthrce female
jerane Mic he l. In<.'8 Parra, and
,
;,:,:,::;',;T:helr program, <: XCIU81vc ly dev oteJ
DlldclD8~jC dancing, wllIhe
ro,,"<1<:r'5 Hall AuJllorlum lit 8: 15 p. m.

I.,""·',,

l

NEW FACES
Yo.lIhful l"lnructors Qlklcd IQ
the co llcgll facu lty [his year arc ...,
(l to r); NalleY Wille. An; lIon1lld V
Prince, I!nSilsll; andllugh JlOOJ1Cy,
Natural Sc iences. Mlu Wise has

he r Ilil from MarygTlwc College.
and [he Mr'A from Wayne Sl ate

Un iversity. Mr. I'rinee received
both the IIA ami MA III [).J<]UCSJ1C
University. Brigham YO""II University con((lrrcd the ~ lind MS

deS-nle

On

Mr. nooney .

The c nllcll'l
fa cu lty hns
reached II new high of 37 mem'
bers, IllClud i ng [)()Ih fuli- t lme .tnd

part-time (cachers. tsymen and
women arc In the majorU)" numbering thirty-two. I'h.O's archcld
by six memberH wllh twO (Mhers

comp leting slUdlcs for thclr 000;:torol deg rccs.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
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"le world ramOllS SIring Qua rlCI ""Ikell It.
debul Pt the college 0" Decembe r 6 III t he third
COOCCrl or the 1966-67 ArtIst Serlc6,

ON CAMPUS
U

Confidence and <letcrmlnutlon
mark the outlook of newly ~I)po inl0d .,l"'h'hllr~tlve personnel
(I to r) Hleano r Vona, director of

St utlc", :ICi ly Illee : Mra. Jeftn Blellh.
de.n of WOlllen; Siew r John I.\o)aCQ,
supervisor of 8Hl,iCnl housing and
a member o f the hl6tory dcp UI-

mC'Il; II 'U' SIsler Suzanne, a",,·
de"';c dOKI! ,
The stude nt 1>o<Iy thlH year

l~

•
t

representative of 26 8111lc ~. Lhe
DI~ lr lc[ of Colu mbi a, and IS fore illncollnlr ics. Twcntyofthc thl r Iy -Iwo "li e malionol Stude,,! .. come
from leven Lat in Amerkan coon·
IrlCIi. TIle la rAeSt "umber of out-

of-ataul 81uoonl8 are from New
Yo rk .

t

LAWYER BEGINS NEW CAREER

Itcllred New York lawyer, l.oullll'aul Ehlncr, hU8jolncd the fneully
pan-lime ns Instruc tor In IJUHlnC~G law, lill he Dlvlllion of lJuahlc8 B no'l
Sec r etari al Sciences. Mr. I::lsner earned hlK l.t..n. dCijfce at New Yor io:
Univcrs ity '''1(1 Ihe tL.M. f,'o m St. LawrcRCC Unlve r Klty. A confIdant of
nallonal po lit ical ca ndld8tcli, CO 'l)Qratlon e Kocutlvel. ami cotltlllci for
major fMJhll8hlng hotlses , lie b r ings to Ihe clllnroolll a var ied and Inleretitillg 37-year lcgal cuee r Inc luding a~~ociallo'lli wllh Charles i;vans
Hughes, Thomus Dewey, Norn"'n Thomas. Jolin W. OsylH, Qnd Franklin
D. ROOticyc l! .

fRESH
fASHIONS
Cheryl Swceooy, HophOlnorc,
Q,klfl a bIt of IlIC " mod" look 10
c ampns drellll I" IIICse th ree OUlfil S she recent ly moOc lcd al a
s tudent fash ion show. Che ry l 19
from Rlchmolld, Virginia, and an
IITf maJor. She hopes to follow a
caree r In In ferior ttc~lgn.

CAMPUS CORNER
WOMEN'S COMM!TEE FORMEO
Promoting Ihe 19 66 - 67 Arlll>! :)c rle$ aTC

mernl)(,rG of t he co ll ege 's Performing Arts
Wom en's Committee. T ile committee Is hcudi' d
by co-c hairm e n. Mr s . Donald Camphe ll 8",1

Mrs. WllllumGlover. Orhcrmcmbcrs UTe Mrs .
Mi chael lJI.,rke, Mi ss Nellie CHit, M rB. Rlts
d' Aulan. M rs. Dan Doran . Mrli. Johnnie Frl~

l>e t,

M r~.

St range,

Kennelh Gar sldll, Mrs . WlIllllm Le-

Mr~.

Henry F. Moore , Jr., Miss

KI~1

Nakamura, M rs . Wil lia m O'Oon"ell, M,'O. John
qJel, M rs. Ri chard Ross , and II.h~. Paul Spelche .... T hro ugh II", dfort8 of II,,) cnmrnI H ~'C. 100

SCHOLARSH IP COMPETITION

0

Girls from fifty local Junior ,,,,d Benior high
sC hools will particip at e \" a MU 6Jca i Art s Day
on No vellli><.lr 19. Sludent,; " rc ul luwc<1 fi ftee n
minutes {or a performance of one work from
the cla"~ i c, r o n,antl c and modern periods. The
cl ll ~8ea 01 performance Includ,; vocal so los ,
voc al e"sem!>I,;, chora l group, plano ,"010, du oplono I,;am, Ins lru"' '''''t. ,,1 6010 , II!I<.I Ins trume ntal group . Full and parll ll i 6cll01"r6hlp8 will be
awar,it.. l.

ser ies sponBorB And IS buBiness spons ors were
secured .

FACULTY ACTIVITIES
"SpOntanCOU6 Prayer " Wll!J Or . Susan B. Anthony ' s s ubject when s he spoke to the l'htslJurg h
E xperiments Allllual Fa ll Conler"'n~e In W,,~ t
Vlrginiw. T he Mill mi Physici all!J Gui ld hea rd
Or. Ju st ill Steu r er speak 011, "Human Freedom
au(1 Governmemal Polley," at It s October mL~ I 
ing, Jim I(ut7., spec ial educat ion instructor ,
trave led to North Caro1! na, Oregon, an<! New
Yo rk to sl)Cak a l VIST A conlerellceH. Slaler de
I.. Croi x add ressed till! Unitarlll n-UniveUlIlis l
Fellowsh ip In October; ~nd the North llroward
Inter-Pal!h Commlnee III November. III addl ,Ion, Slstl!r waH 0pl'Oillled by CO leman F. Carroll, Hishop of MiamI. to the POSt of COrrespond ing Becretp ry for the Diocesan Hum an

Relations Iloard. Sister Jose a nd Pather Jad
T ott y, both partl clp ~!ed In Ihe lIoly Name Dloc ·
eSlln Conve !1l io n In Ck:tobcr, SI8ter ~po k ll on
"Commu nity Involve ment ," IIl1d F ather o n the
"New Litu rgy. " Sal Inglese and Mr s . Cell a
De lgado arc active meml)Cr s of t he Cat hoW0
Teac lle r s Guild , Mr, Ing l ll~C, director of the
Gui da n~e Ce nte r, l1~d "narlicie on, "j'rlnclples
of Guida nce for Catho llc ~chooI6 ," publlBlled in
Ihe Sc)llemher Issue of tile Catho l lcEdlH; alional
Review. I\n artlcle by J llle~ tlclford , ph il osQP hy
del'lIrll11l."'I , (In "SI. Anse lm' s Ontologic n l Ar l:umC n( " is se l to a ppe ar in the fall Issue of Ihe
De lla Epslio n Sigma !lullelin, tho 0(flc1a ll'uhli ca l 1011 of Ihe N,,, lonui Schola!::l' ic Iionor Society,
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MARY MOUNT COL LE GE
Boco Rolo", Florldo 33432
1'"bUd.d by IA. /). n~lo".,.M O/fiu
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